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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Tiiiunuay April 1

H M S Manownl Carey fioin llio Colonics
KiitDAY April 2

8mr Kauai llrnlin from Knunl porti
Stmr Knona WlUuti from itatiu ports

Departures
Thursday April 1

KM S Monownl Carov for San Krmiolsco
Friday April 2

Htnir Manna Loa SlmoHou for Htiwdll ami
Mnul

Stmr Kaonn Wilson for Oahu porta

Paesongars
DKlARTUHKS

For Maal and Hawaii per stmr Maurm
Ioa April 2 0 W Dickey John G indill
Mls i Gniidiill 0 M Tul J K KmuIIj Innl
Neumann W Lbtanley K 1 Dolii Tho
Aicrs W Ohu olilll J iscanu K 8 Uodijo
Jnmes V Morgan A 8 lluiiiplirny- - v J
Oiilliivh t 1 lukal Jnu 1 Hush and wife
Chang Kim Judge J W Kiilua Isaio Slior
wood F8 Uoduo X A luu llov Goinro
Otto sun J Qulnn K U Hall Un SV H
McLean and i children George Uhl K J
Diluutyno and U1 douk

WATEUFKONI WHISPiJBINGS

The little steamer Kaoua camo in

last evening from Waialua with a
load of 000 bags of II B sugar for
the bark Gallao

The steamer Australias cargo of
lf00 tons will be all discharged this
aftornoon

The Mauna Loa Capt Simorson
loft this uiortnug at 10 for Maui and
Hawaii ports She carried away n

goodly freight aud numerous pas-

sengers
¬

The Noeau was rushed out
at noon to day for Honokaa and Kn
kuihaole

Tho Noeau arrived yesterday with
4251 bags Hanamaulu sugar which
was pushed iuto the big ship W F
Babcock now lying at tho Railroad
wharf Tho Bibcock is expected to
get away from hero close on tho
Packard

A Hoot of steamers on both our
linos should drop in to morrow with
a paralyzing amount of sugar

The Inter Islautl Cos steamers
made an excellent showing for
March They brought in no less
thau 230211 bags of sugar contri-
buted

¬

as follows Kauai M770I
Hawaii 55133 Oahu 1617 1 aud
Maui 11200

Tho now twin scrow steamship
Pennsylvania of tho Hamburg-Am-orica- u

line in point of capacity the
greatest ship in tho world arrived
recently in Hamburg ou hor first
voyago from New York She ltft
Now York with the largost cargo
that any ship in any part of the
world ovor carried i o 18500 tons
measursomeut To form an idoa of
tho enormous quantity which this
amount represents it is interesting
to note that it would take 010 ordin-

ary
¬

freight oars or about 18 freight
traius to trausport it

New York Mar 18 Tho schooner
which arrived yesterday brought iu
four survivors of the stoamship Villo
do St Nazairo which left Now York
Maroh Gth for tho West Indies
Sho carried 82 passengers and a

crew and as far as known these four
aro tho only ones left alivo

A well known actor along tho
watorfront sat down to dinner with
some of his limited number of
friouds and was found guilty of
using somo execrable puns whilst at
table They wore so high and far
fetched that his companions in arms
found it necessary to shut tho actor
up iu a oloset Ho wa3 told that his
freedom would bo granted if ho
oould got off a decent pun Ho
swiftly answered O puu tho door

No diagram required foran auoiout
Joe Miller- - -- Ed

The British bark Iioutoubeok is

being ballasted with 150 tons of rock
ballast Frod Harrison is supply-
ing tho rocks to day

Do you know that Lobosdeafuora
for whioh tho Houtoubeck sails ou
Saturday is G dogreos couth of tho
Equator off tho southern coast of
Atnorica

The Mauna Loa was dolayod this
foronoon in getting away for Kona
It appears that tho noblo flagship
of tho Intor lsland floot roUod ou a
rook at tho time of leaving Iu about
an hour matters wor adjusted and
tho favorite Iuter Islond flyer went
out with colora flying

r OfJAI AtlJJ GKNEIIA1 NEWS

Flying Jorilaus lo uight

Company D holds high Jinks tlii
OVtlllng

Now Glove Tn Black Whilo and
Tan at L B KorrV

Miss Pnnalii Judda Kindergarten
opens ou Monday next

Dimitios and Flgurod Muslins at
jour own prico at Korrs

Tho Board of Education could
gather up a qiinrnm yesterday

Laco Curtains just to hand in
whito or eeru at Kerrs

Tomorrows baso ball tfamo will
bo boUoou St Louis and Oahu

Whito Cream and Butter Laces
in oudless variety nt Kerrs

Tho famous Jordan company do
but thiseveuing nt the Opera House

Ladies Shirt Waists for 25 cents
Bent Ginghams 18 yards for 100 at
S N Sachs

E Vandoorn Co have a splon
did compound in tho magic grease
and paint exterminator

It is now Sergeant Major James
Thompson of tho Second Battalion
a well earupd promotion

The First Bogiment team defeated
tho Putiahous yesterday by 1 to 2
after an excellent game

Yps doail If you place 810 357
and 102 under each other you can
o unit 15 in eight different ways

Crickot match botweou tho Wild
Swan and Honolulu Club this after ¬

noon at the League base ball grounds

Thoro appears to bo a probability
that Tom Sharkey aud Peter Mnher
mav havo a ring light to tho finish
for 10000 next month

A man named William Jeffery has
bten sentenced iu Now Yorjt Stato
to twenty years imprisonment for
knocking a man down and stealing
10 cents from him

Sugar boats aro to be plauted ex ¬

perimentally in Ohio and if they
yield 12 percent of sugar capital is
ready to establish tho beet sugar
ministry on a largo scale

It u by Dexter has gallantly wou
for himself tho half inilo bicycle
ohnmpiousliip of Now Zealand and
is rapidly climbing up the laddor of
fame by his grit and wheel

Don Tgnamo Francisco do la Cruz
Garcia difd at Los Angeles on St
Patricks day aged 117 years Ho
was a Mexican by birth but had liv-

ed in Lus Augeles for 92 years

Juan Camincho has chicken cur
rlo aud rio for to morrows mid day
meal Ou Sunday among othnr
dainty foods will bo found Turkey
His soups and sauces are groat

Dont fail to ee the Flying Jor
daus Vaudovillo3 this ovoniuc at the
theatre The doors will open at 73ti
oclock performance coinmoncos at
8 sharp It will boa might- - good
show

Ernest Miuhado a coruotist whoso
idpas of musical harmony were not
in accord with modern ideas has
loft tho government Band It is
dislinotly stated that political views
had nothing whatever to do with
his rotiroment

Tickets for tho big lopor benefit
to begin by Prof Bristol and tho
government band Monday night
may now be had at all tho banks
and principal busiuoss firms of tho
city Prico 50 cents each Reserved
seat plan at Wall Nichols Co

Statistically inclined tourist to
native What is tho death rate
here Nativo same as it is every-
where

¬

else ono death for every in ¬

habitant Jim Dodda Entorpr a

Bock at tho Pantheon is a better life
preservative for the rato is two for a
quarter

Eastern commercial Journals stato
that coffee has taken another tum ¬

ble of 50o Whilo uo reason is as ¬

signed for this drop tho dealors aro
of the opinion that it is the legiti-
mate

¬

outcotno of tho trouble whioh
has existed for some time botwoen
tho Arbuokles and tho Lion coiTeo
people

The attendance at the baud con
cert in the Hotel grounds last ovou
iiig recalled old times it was so largo
and pleased A number of tho
Monowaia passengers woro prosent
and delighted with the harmonious
strains Charles Kroutor was com ¬

pelled to respond to a call for au
encoro

Tho bids rocoived by Riploy and
Dickey for tho construction of a
managors house ou the Now Oahu
Plantation wore as follows J Cor
uoll 87l60j P J Wilholm 7950 J
Oiuiorkirk S7M3 Win Wagnor
50780 Lucas Bros 0035 F Rod
wftrd 0350 and J A Buttorflold

5250

WfcTw ATlpl
Help tho benefit along for tho

Lpors at Midnkai at Bristols pavo
lion on Mnnifay next

Tho author of that annexation
fake article on those Island bing a
paradise for women iu the inploy
incut peeking line has ripened bitter
fruit for nnuy a deserving and am-
bitious

¬

woman

To morrow will bo given the fare-
well

¬

matineo and ovoniug perfor ¬

mances of the Bristol interesting on
tertalnmont On Monday a special
porformanpo will be produced for
the bouofit of tho lopers at the Mo
lnkai soltloment Tho Hawaiian
Band will be in attendanpo thanks to
tho courtesy of Minister Cooper

Mrs Barney of Providence R I
has broken looso and will spoak on
behalf of our local W O T U
Prison Rfotu is the first subject

to bo handled by the gifted lecturer
aud we sincorrdy hopo that I he prison
inspectors and the j tilor will be
around Personal oxperiotico tolls
us that reform is very much nepd
d in the dunrfeouB of the Dole

Waterhouso ring

The people ilock to Eutorpriso Bock
Whore Jimmy is bucking tho goat
As ticks tho clock that grand old

stock
Goos flowing inside tho coat
The Pantheon boys Vsith cheerful

uoiso
Call John and Harry to fill
The beakor with Bock aud to look

at tho clock
Awhile they put dimes in tho till

It may be interesting to somo to
lonm that several moukeys havo
been born in this country Among
the parents are two owned by Capt
Hairy Webb at Palnma Tho mothi r
has boruo threo little ones one cf
which is now two years old but tho
others died The recnt arrival at
the Whito House is doing whII aup
it is quito a touching sight to watch
tho miternal caro displayed over tho
youngster

The bridal party and the Chiof
Justices divided the honors at the
departure of tho Monowni last
niuht Thero was a splendid trather- -
ing of old ago aud honor and youth
beauty and vigor on tho Pacific
Mail wharf aud board Flowers
parting kissos and songs of farewell
were encbantiugly aud prettily in
evidence This being tho precursor
of tho wintry and migratory season
in the Colouie tho splendid steamer
had its full complement of passen ¬

gers

J T Waterhouse

Stock taking moans n lot of

work n lot of digging out in

tho corners Wo lmvo boon nt

it for two weeks nnd only hnlf

done another fortnight will sot--

tloit
Tho dolving moans finding

good goods stowod away in dark

corners Npw wo are bringing

tbom out into tho sunlight whore

thoy may bo soon Tho prico

of most goods brought out by

tho stock taking is a third less

than bofore short pieces rom

nants of from four to a dozen

yards go to you at half cost

Tho bargain counter is piled up

with them Good quality ovory

ono and in most instances

double valuo You cant afford

to Miss tho opportunity wo

dont intond to lot you Tho

salo of a romnunt means tho

sale of something olso
v This is

a trado secrot but our customors

have our confidence

Bargain days will not last for

ovor its tho romnants that make

thorn and you must grasp tho

opportunity as it flies Dross

pattorns in ovory varioty aro on

tho countor

J T
QUEEN STREET

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARLVK

Established 1859 Capitol 1000000
Insurance fleeted on Buildings Orml Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company ni North Auioi ic
er 01 ihlludelphla la

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gjtF For lowest rales apply to
jEoL XiCDS3Elj

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho Monownl ConvB and Gooa

Tho R M S Monowjn Carey
Commander dock d yestorday
afternoon 17 days from Sydouy
Pursor B B Bondall kindly furnish
od tho following report

The O S S Cos R M S Mono- -

wai 2130 tons sailed from Sydney
MaVh 15 from Auckland March 20 40
and from Samoa March 25 Loft Syd- - dug Kalihl Itmul suitable lor nsldcnces
ney as above and arrived iu Auckland
on tho 19th Left again next day STONE FOR BAL AST OR

aud arrived iu Apia ou tho 25 Made i mnn jtIc3 lo gult
a stay of 8 hours and thou loft for
Honolulu f-- Tor Icrms ntid rartJMinrs apply

lo ABRAHAM rnitNANDKHSho brought the following pas- - OrtoN KfaNANHPz
SOIlgers for this port J L Offlro No 20S Merchant Street Campbell

Young W Mandor and wife J
E Green Raymond Rsdclyffe and
wife W Wallace A J Ogilvio
and wife G P Hurst Miss
S Kondall C F Hurst Goo Love-
lock

¬

and wife W Churchill
She sailed at 930 p in with tho

following passengers J W Butler
Miss M Harris Joseph Marsdou T
G A ikon Dr O B Cooper aud
bride J N Murdook Mrs J Holdor
JMBoyd

AMUSEMENTS
The Godd ml Lectures Tho second

of the Ooddard lectures was given last TURKEY
night an audience which was
thoroughly In accord with the lectur-
er

¬

and listened to his splendid descrip-
tions

¬

of the nrt of brewing Rnlnlcr
beer He icmarkcil that only the best
of hops and malt were used thus in-

suring
¬

a healthful bccragc On tap
or In bottles nt the Criterion saloon

Thero is always a desiro for
chinawaro and tho desiro somo
times exists in tho hearts of peo
plo who fool that they cannot
afford to buy good ware Wo
havo decided to soil china to our
patrons as cheap as thoy can
buy in tho East choapor than
in San Francisco Wo aro
making of sots in
decorated or plain china ovory
piece of which may bo replaced
in tho event of its being brokon
Our lino is full and wo havo

of ovory picco sold
Tho quality of tho goods is

not to bo judged by tho prico if
it was tho china would not bo
worth toting home

Tea Sots 23 pteeo S2 5
Tea Sets 32 pioee Si 12
Tea Sets 11 nieces 3 70
Tea Sots 50 pioeo 1 31

Novor hoard of such prices in
Honolulu did you

Breakfast sots should bo in
ovory house Wo havo thorn

25 piecos at S2 73
37 pioces at SI 01
49 piecos at HU0
73 pieces at S7 83

Thoso sots aro in throe pat ¬

torns bluo brown or plain whito
Tho sumo for tho dinner sots
Evory piece porfoct no seconds
in tho entire stock

Diuuor Sots 31 pieces 5 11
Diunor Sets 50 picoes 1100
Diuuor Sets 05 pioces 12 10
Dinner Sett 83 pieces 15 00

Exact chango made
phono your orders to 50

Tole- -

IAT Aran stune

ShJUnooM
FOUNDATIONS

mW-- DIMOND5

specialties

duplicates

VtXr4

Illo k retr of J O Cm tors olllto
Ttlophono afO S5tf

NeY Market Restaurant
rOiMcrclmnt Street near Alalcca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

His table excels any In Honolulu

Cater for Ball Dinners
Veildinii and 1iculu Parties

POULTRY
Sovoral times a week

before
DINNER ON SUNDAYS

OrEN Daily fiwm 6 m to 8 r
08 1m

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposlto Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Fraitical Batcher

SUriLlKS THE BEST OP

Beef MutoD lamb and Veal
In tho nmiUot

Homo fed Fork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBRIDOffl eAUSAQH
for breakfast

535 ThbhlHONi 28i fim

A Bale of Hay
Ohunccd ono day
To stop a horso and say
If it comes my why for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
I H DK13 CO

Corner Punchbowl and ficretanla Street

HAWAIIAN SOAP

IS HKHHHY OIVRN TO THKNOTION Tuiipl thaliillSoannianu
Iiutured nnd rod by tho lluiioiuln Soap
Wnrlm Co has marked on each piece as
follows

lion lulu hnp Wurks Co
Jl W MoClio noy t Buns

Many Honolulu Morrhnnls aro Importing
Ciilllonli Soip and haiK l markoit

Honolulu Soup anil Hawaiian foap
Tnku no soip unless our iiiinio Is on each
V 6CM W MtOHUSNKY SONS

531 lin Agentt

GONSALVE3 CO

WnoLKSALt GnocEits and Wink
MEnOIIANTS

225 Queen Stiurt Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

Wand HO MHrnliantStropt HopnlqluH


